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The Political Aspect in
.

. A special corrssponrJentoC .the Cin.
rinnati Enquirer writes ft follows :

December 6.
1 came to the Capital this day

week. ago to witness the inauguration
of the revolutionary nob that was call-

ed to meet here, for the ostensible pur
poso of giving a welcome to the Iladf-ca- l

Congress, but for the real purpose
ofoverawing tlie President,' and stiff-

ening the backbone of such Radical
members as folt disinclined to ' depose
that official from the office of Chief
Magistrate. I expected to witness, a

of some of the scene of
ta French Kevolntion, where the mob
gave tone and direction to the Assem-

bly, and demanded and received' the
life of the King., '

The mob did not tome off, and aim-pl- y

for the want of funds to bring the
bad clcrnent hero. , The bad material
expected to bo here by the managers
did not como, because they had not
the means to ooms:' The numbers
that did come were too small to run so
large a macbino, and hide the 'leaders;

o it was determined to make the
affair assume a Tery peaceful and in
ifnifiennt appearance. A little show,

a little pcakin, eating and drinking,
closed tvbnt was intended to be ft very

'formidable and tnisebievons concern.
Many I lnay eny a large majority
cf the Radical members, on their

advent here, Verb either opposed to
the impeachment of tho President, or
were very indiffercnton the suljoct.
Doubts of the propriety,' and fear of
the consequences, indisposed a major-
ity of them to meddle with the Presi-
dent bimj)oachminghim. But.sinco
tho 'caucuses, ajjd withina, day or wo,
there has been quite a change of tone
among the Radicals, and the President
i In more danger of Impeachment to-

day than be was on monday last; and
tbo feeling in that direction isgrowing
and strengthening. I am satisfied
that fear alono of financial troubles
will prevent , this . Congress deposing
the President leforo the 1th' of .March
next. . Mr. Johnson may ;iot be aware
of Ibis, but it is nevertheless the true
state of the case.

The Radicals will try a guerrila war
on the president for a white. They
believe Uiey can scare him into sub-

mission to their demands. I know
they believe him to" be destitute of
physical courage, and hence they think
that he will not have the moral courage

oppose what they are pleused to cul'
"the will of the people as expressed at
the late State elections." Of course,'
if tbey can accomplish their purposes
with Mr. Johnson as President, it would
be great foil y in them to risk all by at-

tempting his deposition. They will,
therefore, commence by Tiiaking tho
Presidential office of (is1 trifling account
as possible. - They will curtail his pa
tronage, limit his influence; and make
'all who desire Federal favors look more
to Congress than ' the Exeotive for
them. The Assembly of the JSjople.
as some of them now call Congress,1
must now'be regarded as tho fountain
of power and patronage, and the Pres-- "

i Jent of small account. That i simply
pelting the boy in the apple-tre- e with
sods.. If they do not bring bin. &wn
harder missiles will be used. If the
President will not yield to these guer-
rilla measures, the more formidable
oi. e of impeachment will be resorted
to regardless of consequences.

For, murk you, if the President is
firm, tbo Radicals cannot succeed in

carrying out their programme. , lie
will, to the cikT; be the lion in their
path. Thoy must have negro suffrage
tarried out. It is necessary to the life
of tho Kadical, party.

vfl
It will die un-

less it secures negro' BuiTrago. Hon.
Ren. Stanton, formerly ofOhio, .s.nd a
leading - Republican, :. "demonstrated
that fact in ft recent speech ftt Phila-

delphia. " He B')dv6d that the govern-

ing political party is in ft large- mlnori-t- j

of the people of all the States, ex-

cluding the blacks; and that it is abso-

lutely neoessary to count the blacks
on the side of the Republicans to give
that political organization'" the moral
prestige of including in its folds ft ma-

jority ol the whoU people. He, there-

fore, urges Congress to declare very
cHiserf of the Unfted States to be ent-

itle U like political rights and priv.

leges . His views are those: of ft largo
majority of Congress, affl as itrequlres
a tnaioritr onlr of the members f tho
House to prefer articles 'cf '

ment. Ton mar dereftdiUDoa it. J Mr. .i m m m

Johnson will be impeached nnlops he
lots down, and allows Congress to have
its own way in reconstructing the late
"rebellious States."

Wirl the Pi evident lot down? Can
ho be frightened Into submission?
TL ere are two, opinions'' prevalent- -

Thoie who know Mr. Johnson best sny

that he will never yield an iota of his
policy, nor t arry out any imposed on
him that he believes to be unconstitu
tional. If such is his determination,
the Radicals can not succeed in carry
ing out their programme, and will be
compelled to depose him to succeed.-Other- s

believe that he will jield to the
pressure and make his penco with the
Radicals, by submitting to their policy
after they shall havo parsed it over his
veto; and this opinion is foanded on the
fact that the ' President has not the
moral courage to carry out bis own
convictions, .us expressed in his official
messages and popular addresses, by
issuing a proclamation of general am
nesty, and relieving the people of the
South of military rule, not enforced on
him by any law of Congress.

There can be no doubt of one thing
t: t Mr. Johnson is cither too timid or
too indifferent to the porils'of his own
situation for the crisis in which he is
placed. . lie seems to act as if ho was
not manter of the sitoatioa, and did
uot know his own power. The" Radi
cul s arc aware of tho dubious stato of
Mr. Jolinson'smind,and will, therefore,
crowd him the harder.

Iho poii.ts the Radicals will aim to
carry out. are these, so far ns ' the

w

Southern unrepresented Strtesare con
ccrned: .....

1. Tho exiHting State governments
Sonth must be declared

(
to be illegal

The States must be declared to bo .ter
ritories.

i. A law must bo passed called an
enabling act," under which new govern
rnouta lor eacu ct those states can be
formed, the constitution of each of
which muk Resubmitted to Congress
for its npproval.

3. That enabling act unist declare
who shall vote for delegates to the
convention to mako tho new constitu-
tion. It must disfranchise those who
took part in the war for the South,
and declare all others to bo voters,
without regard to race or color.

That law carried out, it is supposed,
would put the control of each of the
unrepresented States in the lmnda of
the Southern loyalists. And, if ii
hhould happen that the freedmen
should be influenced by their old. mas-

ters, and vote delegates not of theright
stripe, Congress has the power to re
ject the constitution framed by such
delfates, though approved by those
entitled to vote on it.'

Such an enabling act will be passed,
unless the Radicals are suro of secu-

ring the" next President. If sure of
that, they will wait; for their whole ob
ject is to perpetuate the power of their
party. If not sure of that; then the
counsels of Ren. Butler will be followed
and the President impeached and de- -

osed, if not previously gotten rid of
bv death;

A joint resolution will be pased de-

claring that the votes of none of tho
unrepresented States for elector of
President and Vice President y 1868,
shall be co anted (.That will be a nest-eg- g

for a new civil war. But there
will be no necessity for it. if President
Johnson, after vetoing the enabling
act, and it shall bo passed over his veto,
shall cary it out. If be will execute
the law, the peoplo of tho South will
hK at the mercy ot tno Kauicais. it he
will not execute it, the law cannot be
carried into operation without terrible
scenes of blood, in which the blacks
will be the main sufferers.

The conclusion of my mind is, that
tno luture is luilxit doubt ana uncer
tainty; that there is no prospect of n

speedy harmonising of tho' country;
that strife and sectional bitterness will
be increased; that mercantile embar-
rassments will multiply; that trad
will languish; that general distrust
will take hold of the pubhc inind, and
that a genoral financial and political
crash will close the ' cloudy and con-

stantly darkening scene. 11 '
Some sensation has been created bv

the unnouncement that Surratt,' one of
the" alleged Accomplices of the assassi-

nation of Mr. Lincoln; has been arrest
ed in Egypt, and is on his wuy to this
louit'try. ' It is hoped that thelreport
Is trie, tkoigh, many "doubt iVftssort-in- g

that somtf follow who wants to J bo

brought here at Ibe-pubU- expense has
given out that he is Surtfttt. It '. be
lieved a,t the Ftste Department (hit he

is tho Toritabls feurrntt . li JuCn cTCoff

tJaMlm order toththe . rrpaiJnt,jmck
f intimated in the Kfubikari ac(

be rrfsiiont wnj notations flo

liars SurraA ....home, add took no.i rams
to have him arrested tho insinnationjjt
covering a more meaning one: that
Surratt, if brought' home,'. would im-

plicate Mr. Johnson in ' the ' asVassin'a-tioB- r

The eovrespondenee of the SUU
Department, and its ' efforts to have
Surratt arrested, will givo; tho lie to'!
.1 tl.t'lAt ' '' '

muBu iDsinuaiions. ,
., However, it is not doubted by many
here, who know the malignity of the
leading Radicals to the President, that
efforts will be made to induce .Surratt,
on promise of Congressional .influence
to save him, to accuso President. John-
son with being accessory to the mur-do- r

of Mr. Lincoln. If Surrat can be
made a tool of for that parpose, no
scruples will be mado tonso him by the
Ben. Butlers, Forneys, Wades and that
class of Radical leaders. Good men
will rejoice that a regular judicial tri-

bunal will try Surrutt,whcre testimony
can be sifted, and weighed by legal
scales, and where such perjured wit-

nesses as Conover, and the pregctico'et
Judge Advocate Holt, will have no in-

fluence on the court and jury. There i

now some prospect of getting at the
correct history of this horrid and de-

plorable transaction. .

Theroison evident storm brewing
between the Secretary of the Treasury
and tho Radical Members of Congress.
The latter accuse the former of playing
into tho hands of JcvHuin gold und
stock operators, and declare that more
certainty must be imparted to the
money market, or a financial crash and
guat mercantile disaster cannot long
be averted. The Secretary of the
Ireasury is for a return to specie pay-mee- ts

as soon an possible. Leading
Congressmen declare that specie pay-

ment will come of "itself whenever the
country is . ready JVr. it, end , that to
force it' will ruin Lundrcds of thous-

ands of peoplo by producing sudden
fluctuation! in Varkct value?. There
is'. no doubt about cue thing that ft

healthy mercantile and trading busi-

ness cannot be oixliK.-te- on .an irre
deemable and price fluct framing curren
cy. I he secretary or tue lreasnry
sees that, and wjints to come down tr
the specie basis the basis of the final.
cial operations of the whole world
But he is chargetfwith workingitytftfy
to aid his friends,Jay Copko and others.
His power in that respect is immense,
and if what is charged iu private cir-

cles against him is correct, he " should
bo immediately removed. " '

Canada and the Fenians.
The New York Freeman's Journal,

that has alwayB opposed . Funianisni,
says of the late proceedings of the Ca
nadian Courts

; Do the Canadians dream so idly as
to suppose that such a systom of out-

rage, under the mockery of lawi will
be endured on the borders of the United
States ? TFe can assnre them that hun-

dred of thousands of Americans who
opposed the Fenian raid last summer,
will appland and further a conquest of
every foot of Canadian soil, if one man,
of tho' late raidors is hangod by so' ex-

ecrable, and unjust a process as they
have been subjected to in Toronto I

Canada will, most assuredly, be inva
ded, and overrun; and no judge, or
juryman, or 'officer of any kindwho
promoted; ohelpod on the conviction
of theso prisoners, will be able to find
any hiding place from Fenian ven-gonuc- e,

in Cauada or North America.
The next two years' are to bo

by American politicians, to se-

curing the Presidential election in No
vember, 1SC8. The Feniau vote, and
the vote of their sympathisers, is going
to bo unscrupulously, sought by both
parties. The States of New York and
Michigan, and Illinois, with their Gov-
ernors, will strive to prove themselves
more Feniun thaa the General Govern
ment at Washington. Seward's obse
quiousness to British interests, in the
last raid, will not be repoated. In fact,
a foreign war would be a God send, just
now, to the Washington Government
and no war would bo so popular, or so
desirable, as one with England and her
possessions. ,

XTnjcrupulousnbHs is the modern law
p '2 :,"...r.'.' ' t. '

vi jj v uii.int oi . t is non
sense to, fumble over precedents of law,
or moral dicta, when the urgent in-

terests of a' great power bespeak a war.
The pext visit of a' United States' army
to the Canadian, frontier,. njayr .nioet
probably, not be to repres a. Fenian
raid, tut to demand aoconptof trucu-
lent and ' insrncere.i Government, why

.a i i : a l t-

Amenian civizons nave oeon "put to

nil from nvulant Tiartiulit w in " t

courts.

" 'SomTCan a3 1 a n p STIiaTepuTTinT
ira oi uignuy, ".ana saia mnt k

f Uircaf f frot the. junited StKos w )uld
el thm t6 anXhesfl rs.

; ibis.
HjC"iwardlr

-
luitcr. AVo ainwcf

by saying Hang one of them, if
you dare, and then see horw soon Canada
will.bft joverrun. and aJL cngngod in
bringing about Ihb tinhgtng will have
to rgn.to save their owri neck.

uruvainy, wncmer py inaian sav-
ages, or Canadian jriHes and' Govern-
ment, should bemot"hof by bearing,
bvlt by punlnhmenl-wh- bh the foi ce is
at band, an it In her, to put an end to
such atrocities." . - ,

For the Holidays.

NEW 6WM
.At THE

AND MORD COMING.

. WE have replenished our stork with
especial reference tothe HOLIDAYS,
and now present well filled shelves of

Choice Hooks,
, .i . . Fancy Goods,.

"' '' ""' !Motions, :(

:: . Oold'I-ei)W- ,

Plymn. Booky, ,

"
.,.

' '
;

t
Bibles,

Photographic Albutris.... . i

Each and all of which are well adapted
for'prfrnents for the HolidaV. - - !

Our stock of BOOKS is large, and
' " ' 'compriaes'''' -- ': v -

II no IlldMfratrd Herki, Suorb
Gilt IioobH, Cltolre Blltrlinlaud'I'oellral Horki, (lie

:'. , nest standard Uteris-- . .
lnre,A.c, lui:icRkut . t,and SuliKtuntfal' ' . ' Illaellngev " .

. Call and examine, buy, and by this
meani mako glad the hearts ......of your-
selves and friends. '
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Altuclimeut otlce.
Jacob Moliler and Jme Hill,) fJKKOltE. JjIio

i. V XJ W. Kundu, Ju
Puck Run l.ubilc Oil Co. icr of tho IV.ce.

Oo U 3d Aaj of Di'(.ntbr, lstid , .aid Junilct
.ued in oratror siuichmeai lo tlx soovd scliuo
fur tU. sum of 175 'id, uud tUe turn ol $;'.U iirnba- -

lile coxU. Hervli Lad tud coullnutd until Jnn-o.r-

li 1807, a 1 o'clouk ). ni. - i ,

drcU-3v- r l'Uiulil1' "

K.ou iia: Dtvu.M I

COgiun Aeiroiogiat, ciairvayanl ana i'iyebom-etnti.- n,

who baa antvnialied tb aeeivulitie
tluuea of the Old Word, bu. cow Iik hIcI bex-u- ll

at Hiidnoi), N. Y. Madame Thornton --

eaaei aucb Wonderful iuwera of tevond light,
aa to enable lier to impart kuowledgo of tba
greateat iiujxrtanc4 to the aiuyla or uinrnt-- at
eilhcr aex. "While in a atate of trunoe tbe

the Very featurua ol' the tai.n yau are
to marry, and by. tbo aid of au luitruuteut of
iuteu.a power, koowu a the .r.ycbomolroua.

uuranteea to product a lifo-li- piulure of,, thefulure hu.baud or wife of the- applicant, to- -
with data poattiou in lift,f;utber traila of tlutrucler.io, XUi. U no hum

bug, aa thotuaiuL of .U'.tiiuoiiiaU can aert.
Pbe will when de.ired, s ferUfied rertlfl.
eat or wrillua guarautea that Ujo pli ture ia
what it purport lu bo. - By eouloaiutf a, ajual
lock of Lair and atutinir nine of birth. ru.d...

i
o.ition " and ' complexion, and enclosing go

auunpaa auvuwpa tadiaM to youp-ri- ll

rxcaire .tho niotura anaL daairttd
ou by return mnil. All coiumuuica- -

tioua lac redly confidential. - Atlarc-m- lnonfl- -

Neno, Mtd.uae F 1'k"ra'..-J.iO.- ' Rr.I Tit.

"JSTTirVV"'OX aT. ISJ"A l7Cr '

- r q ?1 f
! U t "TT

C. PUECKpLTER ti BROTHER,
Mi.

AND PEALK&S.IN i . , - f
,1 s - '"'

toys ',. ' 'r wis,
.cinApX1 - CAKKA; ,

SAHD1NK9,11 CflERSE, ;
CK A CKSR V NOTIONS. '

CANNED KUOITfl,"
r . FIREWORKS, , . ,'

COFFEE, '

;"" ". -- " TEA,
nd In ftt YteijtMr.K tht t Mm'.f Wptl t

flrnt tlnim Coflionr7, ll of which frlU.bSi.old
luw for csh. , ., i

- Prtln mil f.mlllM minvllr Willi CAKES
udCUNKIiCTlOSEltlltiomihjrt ailirt. . . ,

W bura alio fintclM .

Oystci Saloon
Oniilcted ril1i our trUlitiiitimtnt,' wtirrft thtmoat

(Miidiuu ilcur ru t ciiud.

C. Df.'UC'U.lIOLTEK A. DRO.,'
t

KSARLT 0P0BITB., TDK . TOST U0C8R,

J U'CONNELSVJLtE,' OHIO.
el

11 YOU 'WANT,'';
' Cheap and Stylish

HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,, FLOWERS

! .

Bctxijaisias os jrei
Toi will So4 Ibtm In frrilprnfailon 1 IU

f.lttlETT ti TRDI.HIAQ STORE

Mrs. S. 23.' JOHNSON.
- -- LSi -

v ra z I t'u-t'-i in l..! in"'-Di- d

Lndid' Drtu Caps, Cirse:a. Glares, floilcrj,
:. ltb)ts, la all Sbmla and Culort, ;

i' ,vlanii, Loop SklrU, le , "
te(Oitr with t, tbuatmid nj oiirnrlirinn o' Wm.I

uj mllit. Id tt fcold rrg.tidlrla of cil.
' k - t ,... . , .

Mr (.'AM. AXl; CXAUI5mii;tiledld Wo
.d son In coiifiut d tlml (hi. 1. thtpLcit'i

10 UOOUa chcupf r t. .a ttii cbMi'tit.- -

Larllrt' Srw Style Tnrbani 7-
-t to tl C3

ladies' tr Styled Uuti tl to J 19
FloWtri ' ' 10c to $100

Ribbons prall tj'les and Prices.
; ifOSE, Kelt Door to idoitu"" Eahlrr. ;

MrsiSi E.JOHNSON
asS " '' ":'''- i - '

--i : :.. x
THE OLD FARMERS' EXCHANGE;

'

. BELL STUB ST,

MAt,T"li:"omo,
: t r. r , ' ! : ,! .

' i . . .. ' i '.,'::;
' H Jut oy.i.d t apitU tnk 'f

NEW'GO
Il FAT 9t

"DRK3 OOOIH. .
,

CASHMERES,. .v. ..

MKRlNvOS,K' ; '

WOIIAIRS, ' ' ."
,' ' ALPACOAS." .

'
' ''rRlN'S,art0isiiylv.

."' , RALMORAL SKIRI'8,
i. V.--'- , , HOOr KKIRT3

DELAINES, - '
't'LOAKlNUif, ,

: .; fiUAWia,'...', '.

' fJABUIMKBU.' '

-; '''; sATiNETd.
,;

' "
." CLOTHS,

'

' ; 't TWEEDS,

HE ATT k BLEACH KO MC8LIKS, '

;v .... !...;,,.,--,
. BHIIUJNU FLANNELS.

NOTIONi, QUEENS WARE. ' ; ; '";
. tt,j- - ROOTS; ANUi HOOKS,

HATS AND CArS, ,,

'1 : c o
J

Ladies' Fiirs
i. f. AUrV 1 .7

.'.ji;

G LtlOt C E ltlvK S
-- .er Mk-MW-- --

Wa aorSially a oaf frlaoda to exti aal t
amine nr (. l.lora purt.liaing tlwhtr. a
we art atifid Ibat wa tau aelt aa .cheap at lb
eheieit. Wt bkcgraat plaaaors i allowing wr
gwNlr .a ; v.n v i J,.j'i'l,J' ,

If.-- B. VINCENT
li'ttaf of th pptciic!itri HOUT) AY THAU,

sr now iciviu om of lh w

J? I ST GOOD B
, .

h Imii tttr 10 ihlr lluiur o iFt in IM
' 1 ' .1m.ik.t.

""'rf.iil.i7Ind" 0nt7"7iold" ".d 'ii'.fte
AMKniCAKiWlS WATCHER '
UOLP AliU MLVKf OIUlSs. 1

FINK ;0M JKvVJ-UV- ,

SILVER A SILVER-PLATE- WAllli.
l ADI.liNp roCKHTjCUItKUVr - r
(,'(Lt. BfLVr.lt; STEEL AND' i'ATK

HfECrAUI.Kti.mll filled llH
I'KKISUOPIU (jLAS.SK.S l'wi-eOii- c.

(J Imerti J in old fralhi's. "J )
SMI I II A WKSrfON, AND' 811 A Rf J

UKV0LVEU3, i t r; r . :
I'lSTOI.S, CARTRIDUUS,

ffcillfiS 'FEARED TO ORDfeR'

lar.enwooiU, GiU , dJ Walnut. Moulili.fcj.,
a will ticctcci stuck of Ai.nr.ns win.

u tlun'J out l (jryully reouwii pi ictt'. ' .

IIEPAIRING. ,
of kit kind oartfull da.iann thartcit n.li.

ROOM IN THE MORRIS BLOCK,
.

AtcConnolsville, - Ohio.

NEW 'NTOUE,

If. II. Miu
j It.. Jut .f .C4 ttftopUU (tuck ttf I

FOTtEIGN AND' DOMESTIC- - ;

dy:ooom;
'

, '.
.

". :". .',

CoB.l.tlDf in put f ' '

lilts and Fancr Drsis i4,
UEUINOS. . . ". ". "

.

ALPACC'A.. .. ', '
'.

.". MOHAIRS, - -

,. , .CAMIUKUR5. .
V i

, 1"KI CI.OTIIH," 'DELAINES, ' .,;

CLOAKING, .,. .. ,'
, . KH AWLS, ' - '.."f''..; I vii W'LOTlia,' .;

i . .C.af$imeke

. . .11 ALE HOSEL- -

Lluu and TVilie CnodK,'

. . - tmlrf: Jlilrti tad Srawtra,
Coltoa tad, Woolen Hosiery, '.. ..... ,

vomttti lotion bOMt,

' runiil, Ilalnabral 6klrts,,
tofr':tlir with t flmt clnM .lock or l.nulfti', MImm'
tud tiiiur'n Miiir.s ma uau r.ns, .n or whi.u
will bt .old .1 the lowest (oiib prie. W cofdi.llf
iuT.ta cur 1 lend, to rII and examine, our .loi k
l.tfoie purcliainK l.tvttrai a w aie llfll
thai 'ail aail M vhe.p wt Xht cheapcai. Oar
rnilica .lock ia Bw. aud bougtit aioc .tut rduo-- i
llou ju govoa. ...

AYMI. M'OAKTY
ana dnr.r Kaat of Biaok'a o!tl laud, U'CoaiiaU
Till. Olllfl. ' no j.

TUB OLD STAIIKI8UU

Grocery ; Store,
:' :Vf ' ' I 'i

, Al Ue aid aauS.la Ika thrt atoe? k1k, , A

... ... ., , J V' ' '' .

Searfj Opjotlt the, Post Ilr.

ii. ii. in m l, i;i
I .

-- .' I - : . ..
retaeetrully lafnrr.. Ihaelilraaaftf Morgts tonmtf
that ha kn coii.tantiy on band a full axorlaaMN
of the varioua article, n.ually kept In Sratflvaa
Urocery 8tor., aouaiattag in part of

TEA, COFFEE. 81NUR, FISH,' POOA,
SPICKS, CANNED FRUITS. COVE,

OTSTERS 8YUUPS. CHEESE;
CHACKKRS, W OOUWABV. n ''
- IOBACCO. C1UARS,

r-. IIASKKl'S.' PACK, , . C

i INO YARN, v . .r
.J'OWDICR. "...

:FUSK.
3KD CORtH. MANILLA ROTE. 4 .!"

LAUD OIL, CARHON OIL, Ac, .,.....' i

all of which will ka .old at th Ttry lew.at f rleaa.
either at whuletala or retail, far eaik or astrata
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kind of l uaiuet. with- dpatch and oa re.ion.ble
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nan who auflcrtd for yeara Iroui Nertous l1Uity,itminra, aad alltb. affects ol youthful
will, lor the aake of luflering humanity,

end lie to all Uo seed It, th receipt and direc-
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